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Qokbbc, March 19, 1853. 

The Heueq continued in Committee last 
Bifbt on the Representation Bill until the 
adjouromset. The Committee then roee 
nod reported progress. Oa order to per
mit the hill te he printed with «II the a 
meodmeote» Mr. Hincks stated, it should 
he the first item of the orders of the day 
for Monday» and that it was the desire of 
Ooternment it should be read s third, time 
ee Wed net day

Qubbrc, March 31, 1853.
Mr. LeBlanc rooted for iq address to 

hie Excellency for copies of certain docu
ments relative to the Commission appoin
ted in 1845, to enq re into the Rebellion 
Losses in Lower Canada and also the 
several original journals of the commis-
evens sppoioted under the act 12 tic., c. 58 

Motion lust on division.
Mr. LeBlano enquired of the govern

ment whether ibry admitted that the 
rebellion I. ssee act had in view the indem
nification of every person who has suffered 
losses, if such person had not been couvic- 
ted or banished, as specified in the proviso 
lo the preamble of the act • Whether ad
mitting such intention, the government 
iloes not regard as absolutely illegal, null, 
and a violation of vetted rights, the ex
clusions from the benefit of indemnity,con
trary to the aforesaid principle;and whether 
the government had the intention of doing 
anything for persons illegally deprived ol 
their righte by the rebellion lessen commie* 
«toners ?

Mr- Morin replied, it was not usual f ir 
« government Interpret acts of Parlia
ment1

Mr. Johnston introduced a Bill to extend 
<he provisions of the net for the formation 
of Joint Slock Companies in Lower Cana
•a.

Mr. Langton introduced a bill for the 
prelection of mill owners from vexatious 
actions.

Mr* Wright (Weal Yorkj introduced a 
bill to extend to all the inhabitants of this 
Profite the privilege of loaning money on 
the same terms as are noxv allowed to be 
demanded by the U. C1 Trust Loan 
Company.

Mr. Cartior introduced a bill to extend 
the time for the completion of the works 
for the improvement of the River Du Chien.

Mr* Testier moved lor a special com
mittee of eeren members with instructions 
to enqiro concerning the judiciary orgam 
Xition of the courts of justice and the ad
ministration in Lower Canada with cu- 
iliority to send for witnesses, papers, St?.

Mr. Drummond resisted the motion on 
the ground that the Government had III* 
matter under consideration* He stated 
that they did not intend to bring down a 
measure for the total remololling of the 
present system this session, but only one 
to facilitate its working with a view to es- 
tabliehm^ u!tima’ely a gotnplete system of 
decentrahzstinn.

The motion was withdrawn after a dis
cussion.

Qchbhc, March 32, 1853* 
Last night sftcr tbs report, Mr. Richards 

.introduced a bill to separate Wentworth.
On motion of Mr. PoloMc, a Committee 

was appointed to take into consideration 
the advantages which would result from 
the formation of an ice bridge above It.cue- 
lieu Rapids.

The bill to enlarge the Representation 
was again considered in Committee, and 
•the question being proposed that the re- 
fort be now received, Mr. Mullock moved 

*>')h amendment, that the bill be recoimni ttoJ 
to amuiSB I the eima by attaching Glou
cester and Osgoode to the County of Carl - 
-ton. Loqtj-38, I 8.

Mr. Seylnour moved in amendment, that 
4he bill be recommitted for the purpose of 
amending the eame, by dividing L*mnox 
ail Alluigtoo i a to electoral divisions.— 
Lest—38, 21.

Mr Wright moved, in amendment, that 
the bill be recommitted, for making pro 
virion fur tho representation of Peel by two 

^ members- Lent 31, 25.
Mr* Brown movod, in amendment, that 

the bill be recommitted to amend tho same 
•o '.hat instead of one member for the town 
and townships of" Niagara, with one lor 
Lincoln and one for Welland, those con
stituencies shall be arranged in three tilec- 
toial districts, as nearly equal as possible; 
that isetead of Bytown and Carlton hav 
mg one member, ihosc conalitucnc os shall 
té tivided into electoral dieticts; that in
stead of one member for the town and 
township of Cornwall, and one member fur 

' the remaining townships of Stormont,those 
two constituencies shall be united; that in
stead of the following constituencies hav
ing eight representatives, they shall have 
nine—London, E'gin. Weal Middlesex, and 
East Middlesex, West Elgin, East H vld i- 
mand, Norfolk, Huron, and Bruce; thaï 
instead of Russell with two townships, 
from Carlton, having one member, and 
Peace:t one member, 1er those Counties 
«hall be united and have one member; that 
instead of Peel, with a population of—— 
having one member, it shall have two; thet 
instead of Leeds and Ureenvil'e hiving four 
representatives they shall have three; that 
instead of Lennox, Addington, and Has
tings South having two members, thov 
•ball have three.—Lost, 9 to 54.

Mr. Gamble moved in amendment, that 
whenever the population of either section 
of the Province shall exceed that of the 
other by one third, every county or riding 
then containing i population of 30,000 shall 
ernd two members so the Legie'ative As - 
semb'el, and it shall by the duty of the 
Government todevide such County into 
two.—Loet 20 to 43.

And the question being agvin proposed, 
that the report be now rece.vvd, the Hun. 
Mr. Merritt, moved in amendment, that the 
bill be recommitted to amend the same by 
detaching Grenville and Louth from L'n 
coin and attaching then» to Niagara. - 
Lost 51 to 7*
.The bill was then rep >rtoJ.
1 he order ol the day, for the House tv 

go into Committee on the Commercial 
policy of tUo country, was postponed till 
Wednesday wet'

The Hun

to the Upper Canada Tint sod Loan Cow* 
paoy.

On motion of Mr. Mackeneie, ■ return 
wee ordered, showing the naineeeod shares 
of the Stock holders of the Toronto and 
Lake Huron Railroad, and information 
relative to tlu terminus on Lake Huron. 
Also, for a copy of the third Report of the 
Toronto Lunatic Asylum.

In answer to Mr. McKensie, Mr Hincks 
stated that the season 'of the year preven
ted any steps being taken relative to a sur
vey between the Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
and that it woe intended to grant lute free 
to settlers; also, that s speedy settlement 
was expected, ami in default of which a bill 
would ba introduced to restore the rights 
creditors of Indune on the Grand River, 
taken sway by the 3rd section of 13 sod 11 
Vic., cap. 4; also, that in the public ac
count* for 185*3, about to bo s.ibini’ted te 
the House, wuuld be found detailed state
ment# of the Clergy R serve Fund of Up
per and Lower Canada,.with the sales, leas
ees, receipts, payments, &ic. f

A financial Maternent of the public debt 
and sinking fond, and correspondence rela
tive to the public deposits were ordered on 
motion of Mr. Mackenzie.

Mr. Morin said, in answer to Mr. S’uart, 
that the Government have not abandoned 
their erh- me for rendering the Legislative 
Counrjl elective.

Tho Legislative Council, this evening, 
sent down the bill to modifiy tho Usury 
Lius, which they reported they had pas- 
-ed without amendment. It is understood 
it w i.l be sanctioned by the Governor Gen
eral to-morrow. In view of i s general 
importance, wo give it at length : —

Whereas it is expedient to abol ah all 
prohibitions and penalties on the lending 
of money at any rate of interest whatso
ever, and to enforce to a certain extent and 
not further all contracts to pay interest on 
money lent, and to amend and simply fy 
the law s relating to the loan of monoy at 
interest. Bo it therefore enacted, by the 
Queen’s Must Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legis
lative C uiic.I and the Legislative Assam 
bly of the Province *-f Canada, constituted 
and assembled by virtue of and under, tho 
authority of an act passed in the Parliament 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ire'and, and intituled an Act to re unite 
the Province of Upper and Lower Canada, 
and for the Governrnoot of Canada, it is 
hereby enacted, by the authority of the 
hame, that the 5th section of the ordinance 
made and passed by the Governor and hie 
Council, at Quebic, in the 17tu.,year uf the 
reign of his late Majesty King George III, 
intituled an ordinance for ascertaining dam
ages on protested Bills of Exchange, and 
fixing tho rate of interest in the Province 
ol Quebec, and the tilh sec. of the act of tho 
Parliament of the Prouce of Upper Canada 
passed in the 51 at year of Ins said late Ma- 
j-stye reign intituled an Act to repeal an 
ordinance of the Province of Quebec, pas
sed in the 17th year of hi# M«ji»ly’» reign 
mtUiiled an ordinance for fl»ccrt*!ning dam
age# on protested Bills of Exchange and 
fixing tho rule of interest in the Province 
of Quebec, also to atce; taioed damage# 
on protested Bill# of Exchange, and fixing 
the rate of interest in this Province ou bills 
and tho same are hereby repeated

&Veom/~And bo it enacted, That eo con
tract to be hereafter made in any part of 
this Province for the loan, or forbearance 
of money or monies at any rate of interest 
whatever, and no payment in puimiance 
of such contract «hall make any party to 
such contract or payment hablo to any loss 
forfeiture, penalty of proceedings, civil or 
criminal, for usury, any law or statute / to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

Third —Provided always nevertheless, 
and bu it enacted, that every such contract 
and every security for the same shall" be 
void eo far, and so far only, as relates to 
li e excess of interest thereby made paya
ble above the rate of £(i for the forbear
ance of £1U0 or a year, the said rate of 6 
per cent, interest or Such lower rate of 
interest as may have been agreed upon, 
shall be allowed and recovered m all cases 
where it la the agreement of the parties 
that interest shall be paid.

Fourth.—And be it enacted that nothing 
in tins Act siailbe construed lo apply to 
any B.nk or Binking institution, or to any 
Insurance Go - or to any Corporation or as
sociation of persons heretofore authorized 
by law to lead or borrow money, at a rate 
ol interest higher than 6 or 7 per. cent 
per annum.

The following is a copy of the Imperial 
Act (or transferring the settlements ol the 
Clergy Reserves to the Provincial Legis-

A Bill to authorise the Legislature oj
the Produce of Canada lo make pro
visions concerning the Clergy Reserves
in that Province,. and th* proceeds
thereof:
Whereas the Acl of the Session of Par

liament holden in the 3rd and 4th years of 
lier Majesty’s reign, Cap. 7S, provides for 
the sale of the lands called “ Clergy Re
serves’’ in the Province ol Canada, and lor 
the distribution of the proceeds thereof, it 
sexpedieutthat the Legislûture of the said 

Province should be enabled to make further 
provisions in relation to such Reserves and 
proceeds :

lk* it enacted by the Queen's most excel
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Lords, spirutal and temporal, 
and Common in this presents, Parliament 
assembled, and by the authority of the same 
as follows;

1 — It shall be lawful for the Legislature 
of the Province of Canada, from time to 
time, by any Act or Acts to be for that 
purpose made and enacted, m the manner 
and subject to the conditions required by 
the act of the said session of Parlia
ment holden in the third and fourth 
years of Her Majesty’s reign, cap. 3ÿ, 
sections 37 and 3S, m respect o! acts made 
and enacted by such legislation to vary or 
repelil all or any of the provisions of the 
saÆ first mentioned Act of Parliament for 
or concerning the sale, alienation and dis
posal of the Clergy Reserves, and for or 
concerning the investment of the proceeds 

alter to be

bodies or denominations of Christiana in 
Canada; and to which the faith ef the Crown 
•• pledged during the onturnl I if en or in
cumbencies ef the portion now receiving 
tho eame, or to apply to any other purpos
es such part of the said proceeds, invest
ments, inteatste, divide»»#, rents end profits 
ns tony be required to provide for the pay
ment of such stipoi.de nod nil allowances 
during eucb liven nod innumbonecn.

3—So much of the said Act efthe third 
and fourth yearn of Her Majesty's reign, 
cap. 71, ne charges the consolidated fond 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland with, or authorises any pay
ment therpout of the come needed to ^sup
ply such deficiency ee in (fin said Act men
ti uned, «ball, from and after the passing el 
thin Act, be repealed.

Quebec,24th March.
Last night after the report left, the 

Representation Bill was carried by a large 
majority at about half past 9. The votes 
were Yeas 61, Nay 16. Various amend
ments were offered and rejected. The de
bate continued with animation till the vote 

i was taken, but nothing new brought but.— 
i Mr. Hincks positively reiterated that it 
was not. the intention to dissolve Parliament 
in consequence of this Bill. He also stated 
they had no intention dissolve on any oth
er pretext. Intense excitement prevailed, 
and when the vote for the third reading 
was announced it was received with clap
ping of hands, &c.,and one member shouted 
“Hurrah,” and one or two voices said, “No 
more Tories now.”

The following- i.i the division on the ques- 
: tion that the bill be now read a third time :
| Yeas—Messrs. Ikown, Cameron, Car
rier Chabot, Cauchon, Chapais, Sol. Gen.
I Chauveau, Christie, (Gaspe,) Christie,
1 (Wentworth,) Clap ham, Atty.Gcn. Drum
mond, Dubord, Dumoulin, Eagan, Fergu
son, Fortier, Fournier, Gouiu, Hartman,

| Inspector Gen. Hincks, Jobin, Johnson,
; Lac este, Langton, Laterriere, Laurin, Le
blanc, Lemieux, McDonald, (Cornwall,) 
Mykenzie, Mattice, McDougall, Mc- 
Lechlin, Merritt, Mongenais, Morin, Mor
rison, Page, .Patrick, Poulette, Poulin, 
Prince, Atty. Gen. Richards, Rolph, Rose, 
Sanborn, Shaw,Sicotte, Smith, (Durham,) 
Stuart, Tache, Terrill, Tessier Turcotte, 
Valois, Variu, Viger, White, Willson, 
Wright, (East York,) and Young—61.

Nays—Messrs. Badgley, Burnham, 
Dixon, Gamble, McDonnell, (Kingston,) 
Machildon, Macnab, Malloch, Murney, 
Ridout, Robinson, Seymour, Smith, (Fron
tenac) Stevenson, Street, and Wright, 
(West York)—16.

The bill to incorporate the London and 
Port Sarnia Railroad was read the third 
time.
— Mr. Hartman moved that the Bill to se
parate Georgina from Ontario be now read 
the third time.

Mr. \Vright, [East York,J that it be 
read the third time this time six months.

The bill was then read the third time.
- The bill to incorporate the Hamilton and 

Port Dover Railroad Company was read a 
third time.

Mr. Street moved that the bill to remove 
certain doubts existing as to the meaning of 
act to amend act of incorporations of Nia
gara Harbour aud Dock Company be read 
a third lime.

Mr. Mackenzie moved in amendment 
that the bill be read a third time this day 
week. Lost—3,32. Main motion car
ried.

To day the following Bills were assented 
to by the Governor, viz:—St Hyacinthe 
College Amendment Act; Ladies of Mal- 
baie incorporation Act; Act to vest road 
allowance in Peterboro Cemetary; Act to 
modify Usury Laws; Act to provide for 
alterations of limits of Perth.

The following were read first time :— 
Bill to lessen law costs under certain cir
cumstances in that part of the Province for
merly called Upper Canada and for other 
purposes in connection with suits at Law 
therein, and the Bill to establish a Board of 
examiners for examination for school teach
ers in the District of lvamouraska; Bill to 
Idemnily the Brock Monument Building and 
for oilier purposes.

Uu motion of Mr. Badgley certain papers 
relating to the Montreal Court House were 
ordered.

Til E LATE TRAGEDY IN PH I LA DEL 
PHI A—COMPLETELY DEVELOPED 
—TERRIBLE SCENE.

x The scene that transpired yesterday 
afternoon in court room at the county prison 
bas scarcely a parallel in tlie annals ol 
crime. Arthur Spring, accused of being 
the murderer of Hannah Shaw and Ellen 
Lynch, was brought before Alderman learl, 
and tbe examina lion proceeded uudsr the 
direction of Attorney General Reid. Jo
seph Doran, Esq., appeared as counsel for 
tho accused, and Aron Thompson, E»q-» for 
tho younger Spring, who it was known the 
father would atcnipt to criminate at being 
lbs actual murderer in connection with a 
lad named Finney.

Arthur Spring, the accused, it about 45 
years of age, a native of Ireland, having 
come from the sauio parish in the cour.iy 
of Kerry with the unlortunete woman who 
fell, victim to his lust of gold. He is stout 
built, the trac-is ol bad passions and a die 
solute life m.iking bun sppeir older t uu 
he actually is. He eat unmovo.l dur.ng 

! the examination of witnesses, his çojatc- 
I nance at times wearing a smile.

Alter the examination of various wi'ncs- 
1 es including Mr. Maguro end family, kenp 
i mg the tavern at which Spring and hie son 
I were boarding, and a clerk at à clothing 
; store in Mai it • t Street, where the son pur-
I

him neve-si times. While there the fight 
occored, a nd John V . Carroll gave the 
alder Spring a blow in the eye, which it 
•till discolored.

The eon say# hie father attempted to
■trike Carroll with the lead pipe, but that 
it fell from hie band, aed the eoo picked it 
up and secreted i' sheet bie person. They 
then left the house nod , returned home, 
the father telling him there were too many 
there lo get tho money.

The next day his father went again to 
the house to get hie own hat, which he 
left behind him, and afterwards he told hi* 
son that Cairoll and hie Wife were both 
going to a party the next night, end there 
would be nobody in the house but Mrs. 
Shaw and Mrs* Lynch. Hit father bad 
learned the previous night that Mr. Lvnch 
had been discharged from the Navy Yard 
•nd received hie pay. On Thursday even 
ing, youeg Spring saw hie father in their 
room about eight o'clock, when he went to 
tell him be was going out on an errand 
for Mrs. Maguire. His father then had 
hie coat off, and he thought he was going 
lo bed1—The sou went oil an "errand, and 
afterwards met certain comrades in Mor
gan's court, Thirteenth street, one of 
whom was a boy younger than himself, 
named Quin.

After returning home at abont a quar
ter uf 11 o'clock, ho opened the back door 
on hearing a rapping, end saw hie fathvr 
with his shoes in hie hand. He came in 
and gave hie son a number of twenty and 
ten dollars gold pieces, telling him to put 
them away. Ho then told ins eon that he 
had murdered those two woman, and that 
he had taken the money from Mrs. Lynch’s 
trunk1 In answer to hie sun’s inquiries the 
father told him that he was let in by Mr* 
Shaw who opened the backdoor fur him 
that a man and a girl were in the house, 
but he kept quiet until they had gone.— 
He then talked and drank with Mrs. Shaw 
and at last got her to go up stairs and see 
if" her sister was asleep. She came down 
again and told him that she was, and soon 
after he commenced hie oiurdurous assault 
upon her. Before she was entirely dead 
Mrs. Lynch was aroused by the struggle# 
of her sister and came down stairs hi her 
night clothe». Ile'a Hacked her and had a 
must violent struggle before he Succeeded 
in quieting her.

She crept behind or beneath the settee 
in tho back room, and scorning to be dead 
he went up stairs in his stocking feet, but 
hearin a noise, became down again, and 
fonnd ’hat she had revived. He again at
tacked her with the dirk; and finished her 
as he said, by twisting her neck. He then 
went up stairs, end br«ko the dirk by for
cing open the trunk ho then est fire to the 
house, stating that lie had burnt the end's 
of hie finger* in kindling it. Wlmn the 
son suggested that the knife would lead to 
his detection, he said he had thrown away 
the <1 rk in George sheet.—The dirk for
merly belonged to hie son lo whom it was 
given by a youth at tho time he was living 
in Washington, and was taken by his father 
two weeks since, lie had borrowed it 
before, but returned it. The boy identifiai! 
the »hea h of the dirk, and also the piece ol 
lead pipe,

After going to their room, the »od 
brought water, and the father washed out 
the siains of blood from h s shirt. The 
sun returned the gold to his father: but the 
next morning lie was sent with a ton do 
lar gold piece to purchase shirts for his 
father and himself. He bought two of 
large s Z9 for his fith-v, one lor hi.mol; 
and a pair of stockings, and out of the 
change, five dollar» was paid to Mr». 
Maguire for their board, which was'the on
ly money paid on that account.

On the cross cximination Judge. Doran, 
after putting searching queutions to test 
the correctness of hi» previous testimony 
without producting the slightest variance 
asked the witness in the most solemn m in 
n«?r whether he had not himself committed 
the murders, assisted by Quinn, his aeao 
ciate. A most emphatic denial was retur
ned, add other quea’ime followed in the 
same ef.irit, prompted by the father, but 
nothing1 was gamed for the prisoner. The 
witness asseverated his innocence in tho 
moat solemn and impressive manner.

Tne last qucfrthm asked waa, whether he 
was nul promised, if ho testified tor the 
prosecution, thtt he should be liberated.— 
He denied this, and said the statement was 
made voluntarily, but he burst into loan» 
as he exclaimed that he would rather have 
met punishment, could he have been spared 
lue present disgrace.

Ai this punt Mr- Rcod interfered, ns lie 
had prosecuted on what testimony fnd been 
submit led, the prisoner wan remanded for 
trial —The witnesses were notified to al
ien l th'8 morning before the Grand Jury, 
who will act at once upon the ca»e, and 
the trial wifi probably take place early 
next week.

In addition to the evidence at the hear
ing yesterday, is tho fact that the wounds 
ir.fl'cted upon the deceased were lefthanded 
blows, and that tho prisoner, for the last 
twenty years has been noted for that pe
culiarity. The damning fact may also be 
mentioned that the fingers of the prisoners 
still show the maiks of the burns received 
according to hie own account, while setting 
fire to the house.

Tho deveiepement of yesterday, our 
render» will no doubt readily admit, art 
moat convincing with regard to the guilt 
of the prisoners and amid tho c mgratula 
lion at the prospect of the violated law 
being speed I y avengid.the promptitude and 
vigilance of the South work police in ee 
cuiing i*o guilty man should be properly 
appreciated, end I bo cro dll awardad which 
it. to justly thuir due.

I’liiLAUifcLPHiA, March, 16.
T i6 Grand Jury have found true bills 

against Arthur Spring for the murder of 
Ellen Lynch and ILnnah Shaw. The 
trial is fix ml for Monday.

Mr. Cmsron movsd that th**
bill to restrain the nmhufacture, sale, and r r u i ' . > ,impor'atiou of .ntoxic.tmg liquor,, in rCr ' of ®!l ^. vs ! ,(‘»• ui u .
taro casov, shall be read a second t me — j m ldl‘> oi sm'1' lv'-vrve>> a;l 1 lor (>l' concer- 
The bon, member gnuk* m u..».»t^^Jiiiiirjiifi_^in>i»i i;ttmu-;aaj-^|dinat.Uw.=^ 

T-xir- h. . . . .. „■
and dividends thereof,—the interest accru- , 
m^ on sales on credit of such Reserves, j 
the rent of such Reserves, for tho time ' 
being, unsold, and all other of the profits 
of, or accruing from, such Reserves; and as 
notwithstanding the said first mentioned act 
of Parliament to make such other provisi
ons for, or concerning the sale, alienation 
or disposal of the sud Clergy Reserves, 
and such investments as aforesaid ; and for | 
or concerning.the appropriation aud appli
cation of such Clergy Reserves, proceeds, ; 
investments, interests, and dividends, rents 
and profits, as to the said Legislature may 
seem meet.

2—Provided that it ehali not Lo lawful ; 
for the said L-gitda'im, by any A:t or j 
Acta thereof to amend, suspend ur reduce j 
*uy of the aintiil a'-ipenda or ado wanes» | 
w hich hive been already ass gnmi aud giv«n | 
to tlm Clergy of the Chinches of E 'gland ! 
•cd Scotland, or to any it.'icr Rdigiouej

Sts a lj luroed*
The following bills were read a third 

time To provide for the cate of D.unk- 
«rds; l’o amend the law in relitioi io 
Rail Proptfiy in Upper Canada; and—to 
attach Georgina to'York.

Mr. Drummond tlive proceeded to rtv 
wJi^°n<1 r<ad'"8 uf 1,10 Betgnorial Ton-

Qi'KBPc, 23rd March.
Last night afirr report left, the ll ,j, 

continued to discuss th« Seignorwl Trnun 
Mil. No vote was taken ai v>e adjourn- 
nient. To-night, tho petition of the Cit. 
Council of Quebec f r tie assistarco of 
G .re ornant to (he N irth Shore Rwlroad, 
wte ordered tv bo printed for the use efthe 
House.

Mr. Ridout introduc d a bit to *xt*n I t, 
Ibe Insurance Companies incorpora led hr 
Colonial authority, the same rights nnd 
prjrlll.fi with regard to in ere<»r gran ed

ebaeod some shirts for hie lather with ono 
i of the stolen gold pieces, the euo was 
placed upon lùu stand us a witness in the 

l case.
! Tins youth, whose name is aLe Arthur 
i Spring is a fair complexioood, intelligent I 
! loui.ing lad, of about 17, aud the leeimg J 

l.c vauio teu under the circumstances m , 
•"îrfïnrtT frmrriTiifacsd, cum mended » un to; 

. ... .. .. th*l
tryii'g scene.

"Ho took the oath in an impressive man 
tier, end replied to all the questions oft!. ) 
Attorney General with a modest earne#’- 
DC89 au J evident sincerity. Ho was deep 
I y effected whon pro-seJ ny questions bear 
ing upon the guilt ol his lather, and at 
one tune had to bo leu to tho opon air to 
koep him Irom fainting• Ilia étalement 
was substantially as follows :

The latbei and eon hid been living, for 
about four weeks, at the House ul Patrick 
Maguiro, in Market street. On Tuesday 
mgnt last the lather took the sou to Car- 
ruti’e house, the former carrying with him 
a p.ecs of led pip i—fr-»m Msguiro #-—me 
sou accomp tuing him as he says, to order 
to prevent him from c minutiing violence, 
having suspicion that ha intended to rob 
if begot a chance.

On arriving at Carroll’s tho boy wai in
troduced to ilia females, and' Mrs. tihaw 
look htiu on her lip, telling him that alia 
had eereed him when a little bvjr, and kissed

Governor in Kutayah. Nettled at the 
sarcasms which Mazxini deals, Kossuth has 
replied, and declares that the proclamation 
was garbled. ....

The Duchess of Sutherland has placed 
her mansion at the disposal of Mrs. Stowe. 
who will be received at Liverpool by a de
putation of the aristocracy.

It is reported that the petition for a char
ter from the London, Liverpool and Ame
rican Steamship Company, has been refused 
by the British government.

A vessel has arrived in England from 
Melbourne with a million of pounds ster
ling.

The news from France is unimportant. 
There were report* that the Pope was ex
pected ie Paris to crown the Emperor, and 
that his Holiness will stay two months at 
Compcigne. Mr. Bushbec had received an 
assurance from the Emperor that the Im 
perial manufactories should be worthily re
presented at the New York Exhibition.— 
An unsuccesslul attempt was made by an 
incendiary to burn the Toulon arsenal on 
the 24th ult. Typhus fever had been very 
prevalent in Paris, but it was gradually 
abating again*

From Spain we learn that Narvaez has 
appealed to bis peers against the harshness 
of the Government.

Advices from Austria state that Leb- 
eney, who attempted to assassinate the Em
peror, was executed on the 20th ult. His 
Majesty was recovering, but slowly. Re
port* were rife that the British Ambassador 
had been mobbed, but the fact had been 
carefully contradicted. However that may 
be, it is certain tha*. the Austrians bear an 
ill feeling to the English, in consequence 
of the hospitality shown to Kossuth and 
Mazzini: for the Briti|hers in Vienna have 
been “ sent to Coventry” by general socie
ty. The conspiracy recently discovered 
among the prisoners at Comorn had been 
effectually put down. Conspiracies were, 
however,, afoot iu other parts of the Aus
trian dominions.

The news from Germany is to the effect 
that Saxony, Hesse, and other minor prin
cipalities hare given their adhesion to the 
Austro-Prussian Commercial treaty. The 
Duke of Oldenburgh died on the 17th ult. 
A new company has been established at 
Hamburgh for a line of steamers to Val
paraiso.

From Switzerland we learn that two 
agents of an American emigration company 
have proposed to convey to the United 
States the Ticinese, lately expelled from 
Lombardy, 

b In Italy the Austrian authorities were 
still revenging themselves on the people for 
the late insurrection, and arrests continued 
to be the order of the day. Mazzini is said 
to have eluded his enemies and got safe on 
board the English frigate Retribution at 
Genoa. The Jesuit College at Rome has 
been in a ferment in consequence of the late 
expulsion of some of its members from the 
South American Republics, and obtained a 
promise of active interference irom the 
Pope.

From Russia we have received intelli
gence that Poland was being filled with Im
perial troops; and that a demand had been 
made on Turkey for indemnity for the late 
intervention, and a settlement of the Holy | 
Sepulchre question was insisted upon.

In Turkey itself, affairs bad again assum
ed a pacific feature. The reported rupture 
with Austria turns out-to be untrue. The 
Rations between the two countries are 
most friendly, and both have agreed to 
smooth away all difficulties by a Congress 
at Paris in May. Iu the meantime the war 
with Montenegro had ceased.

Advices from Greece state that the 
Queen would soon present her consort with 
an heir.

Dates from the Cape of Good Hope to 
the 14th January had been received, and 
the report of a battle having taken place be
tween the British and the Bashtees is con
firmed. The British lost forty men and 
the savages five hundred.

Accounts from Australia to the 6th De- 
cemocr state that the yield of gold had 
rather diminished. Provisions were lower 
sailors were easily obtained, and emigration 
was undimtni-hed.

The overland mail had arrived in Eng
land, but the news is not important. A re
port was current that the King of Ava had 
been dethroned by the heir apparent.— 
Gold is said to have been discovered in Ma
lacca. The insurrection in China still pro
gresses*

haps, more favorable than it now is for car
rying out the plana propeoed. Admitting; 
os he had donethe duty of the Government 
they must consider the subject id a practi
cal point of view. First, there was the in
fluence of their own example; and he might 
say on this point,, that the military mea
sures into which the Government had en
tered (whether those measures were right 
or wrong) were entirely on a principle of 
defense. There had existed in the country 
as had been remarked, a strong feeling of 
alarm, and had the Government desired it, 
they might easily have availed themselves 
of this feeling, and have greatly increased 
the armaments. But, their sincere desire 
had been to do nothing more than was ne
cessary, according to the opinion of compe
tent judges in such matters. He admitted 
that the danger of aggression had been en
ormously exaggerated, yet, he thought that 
a great country like ours ought not to be 
left at the mercy of even the most pacific 
nation. With respect to the definite mea
sures proposed by the Deputation, he doubt
ed whether, iu the present state ol Europe, 
such proposals would be listened to as fa
vorably as they might have been ten years 
ago; but he again assured the Deputation 
that, whether their object was attained or 
not, it would not be for the want of inclina
tion on his part to promote it. He would 
keep the subject constantly in view, and no 
one could more earnestly desire so happy a 
result than himself.—British Banner.

NOTICE.

'pHE Partnership heretofore existing be 
* tween GEORGE U JOHN COX, as 
printers and publishers and in the Huron 
Signal, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All person» indeb’ed 
to the said firm are requested to settle 
the eame with George Cox, who will 
alee pay all liabilities.

GEO. COX;
. JOHN COX.

Goderich, March4’ 9th, 1851.

THE CANADA’S NEWS 

An iin;nrb^ declaration ha* boon m

DEPUTATION FROM THE PEACE 
CONFERENCE TO THE EARL 
OF ABERDEEN.

Oa Saturday, the Deputation 
appqiuted at the conference of the friends 
ol Peace, at Manchester to present an ad
dress to the the Earl of Aberdeen, waited 
upon his Lordship,by appointment,at Down
ing street. Among those present were 
the following gentlemen:—T. Milner Gib
son, Esq., M. P., Richard Cobden, Esq., 
M. _lt; Joseph llume, Esq., M. P.; Wil
liam Brown, Esq., M. P.; George Hadfield 
Esq., M. 1\; William Lasle't, Esq., M. 
P.; JosephBotherton Esq., M. P.; Joseph 
Crook, Esq., M* P.; James Bell, Esq., AI. 
P.; Frank Crossley, Esq. M. P.; Jamei 
Kershaw, E«q., M. 1\; \V. A. Wilkinson, 
Esq., M. P.; William Ewart, Esq., M. P.; 
J. ii. hmilh, Esq., M. P.: Edward Miall, 

^ Esq., M. P.; John Cbeethain, Esq., M. P.; 
1 c •-'rutiuel Gurney, Esq.; G. \V. Alexander,,, ,, . r;», , I., ...tuiuei tjuiiiuy, j-.sq.; >v. mexouuer,in the Jinti.sli rknninent by Lon l anTi-i- , , i v , ,u . - ci it i, 'V , ,, i.sq.; Edward himth. Esq., Sh<*flield; J liston with regard to political rvlujee*. I I - ... „ , ,, 1 , ,,. , , ,, , n i , P r >cpli, bturge, Esq Birmingham; Henry,srlalcJ "1“ *">">• f?r ”1 uU™ I'Le, Ei,,Darlington, Sam.cl Gume>

from England had bm, nude by y kaq.? John Lee, Em., L. L. IX 
foreign governments; aiu that il such a re- , 1 ,, 1 r ., - , , . . Lawrence l ley worth, Esq., Liverpool;quest had been made it would have been «» ■ , . ,, ., 1J . - .... , , ■ , » r reuerick Ashby, Esq., blames; Georgehrmly refused. At the same tune his lord - ! . , r fv *, . „ , ’ . b, .. ............... . i . I Edmunds, Emi., Birmingham! Robert Char-slnp liinted at tl.e nrop;-i :tv ol rein -.evs ab- ; ? ... I iol.nl, bsq., Lmlni; J,. i'. Uojlms, Esq.,lUiiingiSucti tl..n »oeld be liLoljr lo, r.. t)..™ ... iv l

On the l:h i;i-.Lant the Canada Reserve 
Bill was ordered to a third reading by 38 
majority.

On the same evening ia reply to Lord 
Dudley tituai t, Lord Juhn Russell slated 
that he had confident hopes of the difficul
ties between Austria and Turkey being ad
justed by négociations.

There has been another debate on the 
Maynooth Grant question, and it has been 
determined not to extend the inquiry to all 
ecclesiastical grants. *

At the Queen’s levee upon the 2nd iust.,
Mr. W. II. Prescott, Secretary of the U.
S. Legation, was presented by Mr. ln- 
gersoll.

Some stir has been created in political 
circles by the publication of a letter from 
Mazzini, regarding Kossuth’s proclamation 
to the Hungarian soldiers in Lombardy, 
which he declares was written by the ex
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REPRESNTAT10N BILL,

We have lo ceegra'ultte our readers 
upoe the passing of the Rspreseoration 
Bill in the House of Assembly oe the 83rd 
met, by a note of 61 against 16. This 
measure which former Ministers have tried 
in viie to carry, has at length passed the 
third reading, ft will probably meet with 
some delay in going through the Logiela- 
tive Council, on account of tbe difficulty of 
getting together a euflicieat number of the 
members of that body to secure it the 
requisite two third vote, but it is now con
sidered safe. It is generally admitted by 
Reformers that the new bill will prove very 
serviceable to the came of Reform, and 
that it will be tbs death blow to Toryism § 
Tbe number of members in tbe Houtè 

ill be increased from 42 under the pre
sent act, to 65 under the new Bill for each 
Saetion of the Province- Tbie will aeeura 
a majority of Refermera in tbe House, 
and coB|«qu«ntly give greater facilities for 
future useful legislation*

i aid lorry, Esq./Croydon; J. D. Bassett, 
Esq., Leighton; Samuel Lucas, Esq., Hit- 
chin; William Edwards, Esq., London ; 
Russ'eil Jeffrey, Esq.; Rev. John Buruet; 
Joseph Cooper, Es(j.., Rev. Henry Rich
ard; Charles Gilpin, Esq.; James Elliott, 
M. D.; Samuel Carter, Esq.; Henry Storry 
Esq.; Thomas Bcggs, Esq.; Rev. Clement 
Dukes; Rev. Edward Giles; John Jenkins, 
E*q.; Alfred Roslmg Esq.; J. Livesey, 
Esq.; Messrs* Perry Alsop Bendall, Jones, 
Sue. Mr. T. Milner Gibson, M. P. intro
duced the deputation. The Secretary, the 
Rev., Henry Richard, then read the ad
dress. The Earl of Aberdeen said he had 
never met any deputation with whose ob
jects he more completely agreed than the 
present. These opinions he had not adopt
ed recently. They had often formed the 
subject of discussion ten yeaN ago with his 
late eminent frieud, Sir Robert Peel: but 
et that period the state of Europe was, per-

ANTI-LIQUOR LAW.

An Act to prevent the traffic in Alco
holic and intoxicating Liquors has been 
introduced into the House by the lion. 
Malcolm Cameron. This is a most useful 
measure and is much demanded by a 
very large portion of the population of 
Canada. The state of public feeling with 
regard to a law of this kind is probably not 
quite so universally favorable as to ensure its 
passage at the present, but that feeling 
even among moderate drinkeis is more fa
vorable than by many is supposed to be the 
case, and many absolute drunkards are anxi
ous for tbe measure as their only sure safe
guard from tbe despotism of their own cor
rupted appetities. The sons of Temperance 
have done much towards enlightening the 
public with regard to the necessity for a law 
of this kind, as it bas been found that the 
restraining influence of this body combined 
with every effort of moral suasion has not 
always had the power to preserve its weaker 
members who have probably been rescued 
from a course of misery, from -the artful 
seductions of designing men who too fre
quently scruple not to glory in the shame 
and ruin of their fellow man. This act 
goes to the root of the evil, it regards in
toxicating Liquors when used as a bever
age as a “fruitful cause of crime, poverty 
disease and demoralization,” and considers 
it the “duty of Government to protect the 
people against these ejils*” The passing 
of the act can be productive of no in juiry 
but will confer an absolute unmistakeable 
benefit upon ihe whole community. It now 
devolves upon Temperance men and upon 
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derived from the adoption ol this law. lo 
press home to the minds of their fellow 
men the potent principles which have ena
bled them to take a decided stand against 
intemperance as the chief source of crime 
and misery. Let them unitedly press on
ward, using every available means for the 
accomplishment of this object and in a few 
years intemperance will be among the evils 
that have been diven irom the earth. In 
the mean tiine we would advise those who 
have “ vested interests” in the deleterious 
stuff to prepare for a change--for it will 
come and that speedily. We are glad that 
the member for lluronPcrth & Bruce intro
duced this Bill and regard it as a noble evi
dence ofhia desire to serve the beat interests 
of hit constituents.

THE PATRIOTS “LOYAL" SYM
PATHY.

The Patriot in his solicitation for the 
welfare of Huron endeavoura te touch the 
heart strings as well as purse-string of tbe 
Huron Loyalists by reprinting and com
menting upon the last speech of our deceas
ed contempdrary. We must say that his 
argumeats and choice words although emaa- 
ating from Toronto are by no means eo ele
gant as we might have expected and he 
seeks to excite feelings that we hope have 
long ceased to he prevalent in Huron. He 
says:—

“Tbe above anneucemeat grieves ua
very much. Tbe fine country of Horee— 
the « nee loyal sod liable county, eo een- 
epicuQualy distinguished for iie adheraaee 
to Conservatism and to Britain, bae been 
for the last few years sadly retrorrating 
in ihe downhill course ot duly. Tbie ia 
deeply to be deplored.

“lie fire t greet eummereat oceured la 
tbe election ef that greatest of all politisai 
mountebanks—-the notorious “Coen of 
Wabash.” One wou Id have supposed that 
a lower depth of degredation than this, 
no comity could possibly have arrived at. 
Dr. Rolph, covered with crime •• he ie— 
bleeding at every pore, as we behold him 
with Ine leprosy of • doubleJyed treason to 
hie sovereign and lo hie party—evee he 
possesses the claim of education and mteh- 
gcnce to recumijiended huu lo a consiitu*» 
vney But Malcolm “Monkey,” “Coon” 
Cameron !—Faugh ! We o*oiot speak 
of hun—hie very igaeraoce alone its pass
port lo tbe very lowest station in tha low
est place lo which o ir species can des
cend. .

• We make but a passive allusion to tbe 
degrading fact of the once n »ble British 
county seeking to connect itself with *he 
Buff.lp Yankee “Cooae” south of Lake Erie 
instead of struggling to cement their con
nexion with Hamilton and Toronto; and 
and through them, with their parant soil 
and their adopted home. It was another 
step in the downhill earreer of the Hu
ron». ”

We insert the foregoing in the full con
viction that the “ Loyalists” of Huron both 
conservative and radical are too far advan
ced in the >calc of civilization to be enter
tained for one moment by reflections eo 
coarse and unwarrantable. The Patriot 
is perhaps not aware that the Huron Loyal
ists of every party are perfectly at ease 
with regard to the condition and prospects 
of V eir “fine county” and are well satis
fied that ils Interests are rather more flour
ishing at the present time, than they were 
when they sought “ to cement their con 
nexion with Toronto” and were indebted 
to Toronto for a representative iu Parlia
ment. Before the Patriot undertakes 
to comment upon igorance and vulgar
ity he might exercise himself very ap
propriately for a month or two in chas
tening and polishing his own diction.— 
We also think the reflection ought to have 
«truck him when writing his out-of-place 

! slur upon Dr. Rolph, that such language 
was very similar to that which resulted in 
the Montreal House burning, and that is 
not generally admitted to have been a very 
loyal proceeding. With respect to Mr. 
Cameron, thejoyalists of the United Coun
ties are well satisfied that he has done more 
real service lor tbe Counties during the 
short time be has been their member, than 
was accomplished by their Toronto chosen 
representative during the whole of his term 
of office. But probably the wound inflict
ed by Ihe Cayley defeat is still fresh iu the 
breast of our contemporary. As the opini
ons of the people of Huron are settled with 
regard to the merits of the different Rail
ways, we will leave the Patriot and bn 
neighbors quietly to finish their line to tnu 
North Pole,—and while with his other libes 
he visits the “Yankee Coons,” at Qgdcn»- 
burgli, Port Huron and Detroit, we shall 
be most happy by our line to pay our res
pects to tbe same hairy gentlemen at Buf
falo and New York, and if our contempor
ary will speedily get his own lines in order, 
we promise to try their merits in"a journey 
to Quebec.

(L^We are sorry to hear that the di
vision of tbe Sons of Temperance at Km 
cardice does not now me-tt oe account of 
its eniall number of members. We bop* 
a littla cx’ra oflf.rt w ll bi put forth, and 
ihe evil remedied.
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Acudbmt. On Friday I«et as Mr. Sheriff 
McDonald was crossing tbe Maitland near 
its mouth on the ice. the ice broke and tbe 
Sheriff was partially immersed in the water, 
but we are glad to state that he escaped 
without any injury except a slight wetting.

Clbrot Rbsbrvb.—The copy of the Cler
gy Reserve bill now before the Imperial 
Parliament will be found in another place 
It hae passed the second reading by s large 
majority.

fcjT John M’Donald, Esq., has resigned 
the Shrievalty of Huron and Bruce.

The Bay at Toronto is opening, one 
or two schooners have arrived there.

V Jr From the Glul*e üÉkgrët to learn

JL . JuatoWS oumt«Ü *>m» ta UppUlUi-

ed to hold the assizes here in May is suf
fering from a severe and dangerous illuess.

ftjT We are requested to state that the 
Rev. Mr. Ross, from Brucefield, will 
preach in the Secession Church, at Gode
rich, on Sunday next, 3rd April, at 
o’clock, A. M.

11

Suddrn Death at a Ball.—At • 
given to the inhabitants of Ludlow» .*• 
week, by the Hon. R. B- Clive and 1**7 
Harriet Clive, in return for the v‘ 
which look place on the marriage °f ‘h" 
ion, Mrs. Evans, the wife of a tradesman 
uf the town, stood up for the purpose » 
j 'ining in the dance, when she eudoe» y 
dropped a corpse. She leave» • i>u'* . 
and five ebildren. Apeplexy te seppew" w 
have beta tbe mum*
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